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volved a double obligation; first, that which wvas bis duty as a The manner in which Oberlin soughit a companion for life, and
good shepherd, to seek earnestly the spiritual welfare of his flock ;hie engagement with ber, is so truiy characteristie <Of the disposil.
and secondly, to aileviate as îîîucli as possible the temporal neces- tion and manners of the man, and produccd such an ail pervadiug

sities and privations of the Steinthaler, wli;ch were in many re- effect upon hie after life, that we now break off our narrative, as..
spects the effects of their oivn neglect ; for lic feit assured of this surcd that our readers wiil follow us with much interest, through
truthl, that indigence as well as plcnty has its tûtaptatioas; and a few pages devoted to these circumrstances.
the necessity of that prayer, IlGivc mc ncithcr l)ovcrty nor Previous to hie remnoval to Steinthal, lis mother had cxpressed
riches.", the wish, that hie should form a union with smre faithful Christian,

It appears singular, that iu hie cndeavours to promote the per. wbo would sharr with him the burdcn and trouble of bis char e,
sonal weifare of bis flock, hY whicb bis kîndricss towards themn and prove, in the solitude of Waidbach, whcre he would be e-
Was the most evidcîitiy mianifested he met hoth with vehiement prived of ail eocicty, «t companion and friend. Oberlin did not
and obstinate opposition. Proud een in begg-ary, they were very earnestly second these views for the future, and it was only
higbly offendcd %with Oberlin, as with h'e predecessor, when be out of respect for the wiqhes of hie parents, that be consentcd tu

Pointed out in plain terms, the wretcliedneAm of their houqes, their marry, and allowed them to endeavour to find a suitable con-
total want of cleanlineseq and order, and their idienes and igno- nexion for him. i mother bad been informed, that if hier son
rance, even in the most simple aff tirs; his good advicc and %w1sc mnade proposais to the daughiter of a ricli brewer's widow, ho
propos;itions wec called innuovations, ani unnecessary dissatisfac- wouid meet with acceptance, and she therefore advised him to
tion awl fault findingr. seek an interview withi this young lady. From bis most youthful

The Steinthalers"were accistmned at tîtat time, whien timey days, it had been the practice of this eonseientious young man, in
could no longer conquer hy words in arguminent, to decide tue such cases wherc bis reason was not sufficient to guide him, with-

questiomn by personal strength, in which case thry gecrally gained out hesitatioii to wait and watcb the finger of Providence, by
the victory over their more loquaclous nciglibours; aund even titeir wbich lic regrulatcd bis conduct. Under hie present circumstances,
new Pastor, was not too nueb tlueir superior, to he stîbJert to this bie prayed most fervently to God, that he wouid direct this event
Mode of warfare, and tlîey dctcrinined to provo fibat if lie could for bis permanent good ; aiid by the following tokea hie would ho
vanqnish tbem ini argumnent, tbey ut list had tue superiority in led tu conclude, that this marnuage would bc aceording to his
Persomial strcngth. :Scvemal of their *hereforc, forrned the plan tif boly wiii; viz., should bier mother on hie visit, allude to the euh.
Watchin g for hlm in a retired spot,,and giving luim a severo castîga. jeet or make any proposai to hlm ; but should she not do so, ho

tio0 * The]ir intentions were prîvately i nade k i own to Olmerl In, and should féei it bis (luty to givo up the idea altogether. lie then
that the foliowing Stnday wvas the day flxedl upon for th(, execu- went, and ringingr the bell the mother rcceived hlm with every
tion of their projcct. He clmosc that text, M1attbtew v. 39. I say mark of kindiiess. She introduccd lier dauglîter to hlm, and they
unto you that ~e resiet not cvii ; but wbosocver shall tamite tlmec on cnigagcd in conversation about the weathcr, the ncws of the town,
thy rizht ceck, tur'n'tô bin the other aieaý ;" and then spoke uponi and other trifli.ng circuinstances. At lengtli a silence ensued,
the Chîristian patience, witb whicb wc omght to beur injustice, and! wbich occasioned thena aIl somc embarrassment ; after nmre
suifer injuries. After the service, te discontenited part of bis con- minutes Oberlîn suddcnly witbdrew, witbout cither mothor or
gregation, met in bbc bouse of onc of tlîeir numot>er, diverting tbem- daugliter bcing awarc of the purport of bis singular visit. This
selves with the ideu, bluat their Pastor's Christian bminiiitv would connexion wvstmrfr olne touht f u i aeu

~o oonbeputtothetet, ndtitt e wtmd h clied bo prove if parents seon made Iiim another proposition ; thmcy bad livcd on
lie couid practise whab he liad just preacmed. Tho, door suddenly 1terme of bbc greabcst iiitimaey, with the fan-iiy of one of OberlintEi
OPoncd wbcrc they werc asseînbied, and their Pastor stood beforo former tcachers, who was much attachod to luis pupil. This
thei. IlHere 1 amn, mny triends,". said lie, wibhî a calin dignity toacher had one dauglitcr of pieasing exterior, for wbom Oborlin
%*iàich inspîrcd instant respect ; Ilyaur intentions are aircady 'i1ad eer Phown the greatest regard, hie therofore willingly accoded
kriown to mc, and that yon have dcternuincdl to correct me, for to their requiet, and it was agrced tlucy should make tuec proposai
what you consider mny inwarrantable conduct toward you. If I for bina. Tbe affair omet the viows of cacli parby, anud it appcared
Iiave really departcd fromi those truthes whicb I have taugbt and finalv arrnnged, wbcn a rîch suibor made proposais for bte daughter,
proachued to you, I liere offer myseîf for punislumnent, and wiilingiy and wýas preferred i)y te famiiy to Oberlin, and the girl herseif
'Pare you the sbame wich wouid attach to yuu, were you to way- agrccd to their wishes to break the connexion. Some weok.s aft",r.

~Y m sereby."Thepeaantsremine sîentfro suprise and wards, ()berin reccivcd a note frona the father of the girl, in wihiclu
share, and then one after another rame forwau:d, and oflèed lana lue expressed te wisi, that the engagement shouid ho rene.wed.
thoir hands and bcggcd luie forgivenees. Oheriim went immndiately, with the note ;n bis lîand, to the bouse

At another time lue was informcul that some young people of of luis former beacher, and gave it back to him, saying ; "My
Oric of bbe hamiets, proposed after hoe had preached in their churcb friend; I have ben long, accustomcd to follow the Icadings of
and was ony bis way home to Waldhach to seize hini, and cool Providcnce, with perfect submission ; ivhat bias passed between us

hit burng zeal as tbey calied it, by inîmersing hlm in a tonveni. appears to me as a plain indication, that a union with your

enut Water course. Oberlin cmbraced this occasion to spoak in his la luughtr, would rueither ho for rny bappiness nor bier own. lot
8errnon of the-peeuliar protection of God, wluicb might ever sup- Inotlbing more ho said or remornberedi upon this subjeet, and only
l'Ott and comfort those who walked in bis ways. Ife thon openly grant nie tiqi requiesb, timat your fricndship inay romain the sarne

dcaethat the purpose of luis enemios wvas known te him ; huit towards ina-, as mine will towards you, my higluly csteernod
thl without the permission of God thcy could not hurt a hair of' teaclier." They spoke directly upon indifferent suibjeets, and the

he ad. Ho generally rode home, but now ho purposcly wabked, fricndsiiip hc.tveuî thc- two famnilles, rcmained uaintcrrupted.
'dosired that bis horse migbt ho sent aftcr bina. Several stout (To be centinued.)
IdI Youths were waiting for liimm on the road ; but saluting Lhien,

hlWalked conmposedly past, and no0e of thema dared te raise blueir VIRrrES OF Coi.i) WXVÀra.-Our readers have scon lb announced
h'nids againmt him. that a tueu set of inedical aspirants in Gormany profess tu cure ail

bacb commencomnent of Oheriin's ministry tiierefore in WVald. diuucases hy bbe initernal amîd externai use of cold water. A con.
baý ppeamrdnto promiqe necitiier case nor gýratification ; huit bis siderablc iaîmgli lias been raiscd at blueir exponse, but, for our part,

mýv ndfttl heavcnly Fmther, liad provided our young Pastor at 'va do not tlink lhey are altogether off the truck. Using cold
Lunewit tw fathfîl fiene, o ecouage mimi i bi ho watcr, andI tîmat only, f'or a constant drink, andI bathing repeatedly,

reOetand zealons patb of love ; time one sharinug wvth limîît the' will cure more maladies than most persons would imagine. We
b"rden andI hecat of bte day, and bhe otimer diicerting bis steps by 1 Io> uot, lowevr. go altogethler w'.t the M. D's. mnentione above

%ir.fl 'ad tnlvcotînscel. 'l'ho forummer weas MIagdulene Salome -uvu' do not luelieve eoid watcr wiîi do evcrytming, thuough we
i'tter, mhomntuc kindprvdneoGa idpvddas lll1

rrt'O o u f(dlaIpoiela u sent .,usly tbitik it wil (1 la rnuc. Diet, air, and exercise, are, te
evet fr hit, amîd telatter, luis predecesuar Strîheýr, xvhose eO t

t
rec grcou [pineiplesý of iuealth. WVe have kîoxvn persona te bie

8 vrpresent witli the poor flock iiiSamîi:l andI their neurjcue h --rs %vliemî pronounuced incurable lmy the pliysicians.-
84Püdand who synapathuized with butb iii ail bhueir itorruws antI Buit such is (un opinion of comld waecr timat wc tluink lb dcserves to

4iPpointmuueuîts. lie clîmîsed witb the pnincipies just spoken of.-Phildpm. Ledger.


